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Nm From Tki 
CnoIi A|»t*s Office

NUMBni so

A Letter Frei Hirlej Sedler

Ts dsts much has besn said s - 
beut tbs 1918 AgrieuUurt Pre* 
grsm. but aot s grcst dssi hu  
bssn dons. No dsfinite informs, 
tion has been atnt to this offies 
coastm ing tbs working factors of 
a 1088 program; however, aertain 
important information baa been 
aaksd of ibis offiet, and if this in. 
formation is to bo oompiled cor. 
rostlf and transmitted to tbo 
stats offies and beneo to tbs Ftd* 
oral offies so that tbs producers 
in ibis sounty can receive a fair 
division and allotment ot the bas 
es and yields to be allotted from 
tbs Federal office we must have 
the cooperation and assistance of 
every p ^ u cer in this county.

Tbs Department of Agriculture 
at this time is making a study of 
statistical facts concerning every 
farm in the United States so that 
they may have all the informs 
U on in workable shape by tbe 
time Congress has released a farm 
bill for tbe year 1938. Tbe De
partment of Agriculture bas re
quested th«t this office obtain a 
signed statement from every 
fgrmer in tnis county, who made 
a erof inT987, and who did not 
participate in tbe ls»87 Govern
ment Program. This information 
is very necessary so that when 
goals are set up for 1938 Coke 
County will not be cut short as 
bas been tbe case in tbe past due 
to lack of correct information. 
Tbe goals to be established will 
aot only be used on the 1938 pro
gram, but will be used as a basis 
for making a payment under tbe 
1917 Cotton Price Adjustment 
Profram.

In regards to tbe Cotton Price 
Adjustment Program, as far as 
Coke County is const med, we 
wish to submit this infoimation 
in order to show that some pro- 
dueers passing up an opportunity 
by aot submitting to this office 
his sales receipts for cotton ginned 
and sold.

In 1985 when every cotton pro
ducer was required to report un
der tbo Bankhead Act, there were 
T28 cotton producers in Coke 
County; to date only «81 pro. 
dueers bav« turned in cotton sale 
certificates. Tbe question isi 
has there been a decrease of 247 
cotton producers in this county 
In tbo last two year, or has that 
many producers received such a 
good price for their cotton that 
they do not need the approsi. 
mately 115.00 per bale adjust
ment offered by tbe Government? 
Every farmer who produced cot
ton in 1987 should turn in to this 
office cotton sale receipts for 
every bale ot cotton be bas sold. 
It these sale receipts are out date 
the producer can make a written 
statement and have them accept
ed. By turning in these receipts 
for tbe cotton you have sold, you 
will help tbe County Committee 
to compile important information 
concerning the amount of cotton 
produced in this county as com- 
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The Robert Lee Observer 
Robert Lee. Texas
Dear Friend:

Just a few lines in baste. Since 
we are trying something new and 
will start Monday night January 
24th with a circle stock company, 
playing auditoriums in ea ^  of 
the towns. Abilene each Monday 
and Tuesday, 8aa Angelo each 
Wednesday and Tburiiday, Big 
Springs each Friday and Sweet
water each Saturday. We will 
rotate each week over this same 
circuit with a complete new pro
gram. Our company will be al
most entirely new and 1 feel from 
rehearsals that we will have tbe 
best show that we have carried. 
Moat of them are young, mee ap
pearance, and rehearse to be very 
clever. We will, of course, have 
our usual orchestra program pre
ceding tbe show and by playing 
only one play eaco week we can 
give very fine perforasancea with 
special scenery for each produc
tion and a variety of vaudeville 
program between the acts of tbe 
play. We will open in Abilene 
for two nights commencing Mon
day, January S4th, San Angelo 
for two nights commnnqng Wed- 
oesday, January S8lb,B|BpnnSi 
Friday, January 28th, bweetwat. 
er Saturday January 39tb. Then 
if a successful week will continue 
the above towns in order and on 
tbe days above stated.

Your friend, 
HarUy Sadler.

l is tTo date twenty-three 
Chevrolet owners are!

R. J. Epperson, Bronte. 
Ramond Jay, Robert Lee.
I. A. Bird, Sanco.
J. H. McCabe, Divide.
Jack Doming, San Angelo. 
Lonnie Grimee. Bronte. 
Delbert Vestal, Robert Lee. 
Dr. J. K. Griffith, Robert Leo. 
8 . E. Lanier, Sweetwater. 
Mrs. W. K. Simpson. R. L. 
Bailey Russell. Robert Lee. 
Carroll Russell. Robert Lee. 
W. M. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Dan Middelton. Hayrick.

66tt ml 681k Blrtkdiy 
AMiiininit For Brotkirs

So ltCuuriitlii SirtlN7 “ —
‘ ^^My eentour-rigid pasture that 
also bas a planned system of graz
ing, an eetabliabed carrying ca- Honoring her husband and his 
padty, and a balance of livestock. ̂  brother, D. L. Buchanan of Colo- 
cattle and sheep is in the b e s t , C i t y ,  who celebrated their 
shape it has been during the past 86th and Cfth birthdays last
Un years", said Mr. Jake Z. Harp- 
er, who ranches near Water Valley 
and is cooperating in a complete 
conservation program o n 606 
aeree within the project area and 
24 acres outside the project boun- 
dry.

week, Mrs. J. N. Buchanan en
tertained at their home with a 
turkey dinner Sunday.

The birthday dinner for tbe 
Buchanans has been regularly 
observed for many years and 
only once has D. L. failed to join 
bis brother for tbe event. On*‘The grazing system in effect! 

on Mr. Helper’s rcsture and the, that anniversary his wife was 
livestock carried are hallsnsed iU nod unable to accompany him.

Tbe Buchanans arc natives cf 
Texas and J. N. has been in the

Paul Good. Robert Lee. *o as to get maximum utilisation
Fred McDonald Jr., Kob. Lee. of tbo toboea and needle grasa," 
Those who have purchased *oid H. M. Bell, Range Examiner

now Fords are:
L. R . Schooler, Edith.
Lamont Scott, Robert Lee. 
Earnest Ivey, Bronte.
Frank Perciful. Robert Loo- 
Felix Pcay, Green Mountain. 
C. T. Rawlings, Water Valley 
N. R. Kenncday, Eldorado.

R. H . Harris, San Angelo, truck.

Pauf Bombili Hon

T. fi. Snyder and wile of Van 
Horn visited the family of his 
sister. Mrs. T . C. McCutchen. 
last weekend. Mr. Snyder is a 
former resident of Robert Lee.

Miles Calder of Mullius was 
bore several days this week wit.i 
his father, J. W* Calder.

S. M. Conner o f Carrizo 
Springs was hero for a few days 
last week.

thb county. This information is 
impoortaat booauoo tbo committee

is trying to osCabUsh facts on 
which to obtain a higher yield per 
acre allotment for the county.

It is to tho interest of «very 
producer in this county who in
tends to farm in 19.18 or any fur
ther year, to assist this office ia 
receiving the information asked 
for by the Department of Agricul
ture.

If every producer who farmed 
in Coke County in 1987, and did 
aot participate in the Agnculture 
Program, will call at this office 
and submit a signed statement of 
his croping system we |will appre- 
ciate is very much. In ease a 
tennant farmer has moved out of 
the county it is the duty of bis 
landlord to see that this informa
tion is turned in.

Tbe sooner this information is 
compiled the sooner we will have 
a fair and a just allotment for 
every farm in this county for fu
ture Government Programs.

Bignedi H . E .  Smith, 
County Agricultural Agoot.

i f  you don't boliov« tbo 
papors story of the bombing and 
sinking of the United Statoo 
Gunboat Panay by the Japanese, 
you should see the pictiroo taken 
aboard tho ship while it wao 
being attacted and see tho vic
tims dropping to the decks as 
they were wounded.

The picture include several ac-

witb the Soil Conservation Serv
ice. From June 1, 1987 to Sep
tember SO, 1937 ther« was no 
grazing; from October 1,1987 to 
Mar«fa81.1938.300 ewes ar« being 
earried; and from April 1, to Juiy 
81, 1988, 60 cows will b« earried 
on Ibe 542 aere pasturo as origi- 
nally planned. A similar plan 
for a five-year period is sei up for 
tbe pasture. An additional 150 
acroe Of grassland is now fenoed 
iato the pasture and a ̂ portion- 
al inerebte of Uveato» m being 
oasiM  to'oQMnDotbo voget 
on tkis aereago. Mr Harper also 
haa eeveral acetions of graaaland 
on wbich roCation grazing witb

barber business in Robert Lee 
almoet from the origin of the 
town, something like 47 years, 
ho says.

Present for the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N . Buchanan, 
Mr. AMrs.D.L. Buchanan. Mrs. 
P. E. Mahon and son, Lothian, 
0 . E. Bowman and Jake Tubb.

I n  S till Opii

A progmm directed by Mias 
ISuniee McLuse, Wednesday 
morning, was the entertainment 
fírst school assembly in the new 
anditorium. That will be some

th« pasture in the area and other ; thing for thoee who took part to
imnrovementa are being madec 
“ Cookuming tbe vegetation when 
it la abundant and with tbe class 
of livestock beet adapted to con
sume the vegetative types present

file in their memory books.
The program given was; 
Devotional- • - - Mias Barger. 
Reading - -Georgia Bell Martin 
Piano solo...........Wallace Cliftand with a rest ocriod to insure.

tion shots of the crew of the the lekeeding o f^ e  moet ...............Ruth Floyd
Panay turning machine gun aky- |̂ h|̂  graaoes is embodied ia a con-' 9ongs by the Sunsnioc Club of 
ward and letting loose a blast of lorvation and utilisation plan for|8B<l, 4th and Sth grades, 
bullets at the attactors. the pasture", said Bell. Thrift as thought by the sayings

After orders to abandon ship. To furthor force the coosump- of Bonjamin Franklin, 
navy launches were shown put- tion of tobosa grass a now «roes PlayleCI, Without Reason -  -  -

5th grad«.ting off from the Panay. Bombo fenco will bo constructed in tbe 
can be seen dropping near tho paatnro separating tbe toboea flat 
launches. These and many other from tbo area with a different
scenes are in tbe pictures to bo 
shown at the Alamo Theatro 
Sunday and Monday only.

Rov. Earl Hoggard arili diroet 
a study of a courseontitlod "Out 
of Aldersgate,’* a atudy of a 
study commemorating tbe Bi- 
crntennial of Aldersgate oxpori- 
onco of John Wesley. Tho study 
will bo open to all wbo wisb to 
attond and will continuo ovor a 
period of fi ve nights from Feb. 
21 to25*

W. M. U.

Meeting Monday afternoon 
with Mrs' Marvin Stowart- tbo 
Baptist W . M. U. oboorvod tho 
50th anniversary of tbo organi
zation of the Baptist Woman's 
Missionary Union with a pro
gram given by Mrs. DoLashaw, 
Mrs. Roy Brcy and Mrs. H. E. 
Smith. Mrs. G. C. Allen led a 
devotional.

During the busineca session, 
the group voted topledge $100.00 
toward the ourchase of new pews

vegetative type. **Fencing for 
conservation and utilization has 
exeptionnl poeaibilitim in this 
area", aaM R. M. Milbolltn. Pro* 
j eet Manager with tbo Soil Con
servation Servie«.

Bin Built B rilli Clik

Mrs. Chism Brown included 
Mrs. Delbert Vestal, Mrs. Clyde 
Oartment and Mrs. John Brown 
as a guest when she entertained 
tbe Blue Bonnet Bridge Club at 
her home last Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Vestal took high score for 
guests and Mrs. Craddock aoor. 
cd high for members.

Members attending wore Mrs. 
Cortez Rnsaoll, Mrs. J. 9 . Crad
dock, Mrs. F. C. Clark, Mrs. 
Paul Good. Mrs. H . E. Smith. 
Mrs. Rial Denman. Mrs. Marvin 
Bimpooo. Mim Mettio Rusocll, 
Mrs. W. B. Clift. Mrs. T . A. 
Richerson, Mrs. J. C. Snead. Jr., 
and Mrs. Joe Long Snead.

Tbe boetem served a s a l a d

Mrs. Marvin Simpson will bo 
boetem to tbe club two weeks

Tki Riklilt Tilstirs
Tarrifio, Collosial a bit harmon

ious, a bit fantastic. Wall, you 
decide.

Just tune in on K. G. K. L. 
San Angelo every Sun'lay at 1116 
to li45 and listen to the melodies 
of Peter C. Davis an dhU Coke 
County Rabbit Twisters.

They will appreciate your re
quests.

If you don't like their program 
a simple twist of the dial will car
ry them away, but at least giye 
them a trial.

Remember tbe time.

W. M. S.

for the new church and tenUtIvo ooemm w uw ciuo »wu w v«». w . 0 . tm t. 
plans were made for a silver ton henooandshoexpoeU toontertain T hehootA

linbmnotrbomoontbomiiob. |fig|f.on F«bhiary22.

Mrs. J. 8. Cirdner conducted 
alossonfrom Mark when tbo 
Methodist W. M. 8. met at the 
J. 8 . Craddock home Monday 
afternoon. Next week th* group 
will have a lesson from Philip- 
pians.

Others prooont were Mrs. F. 
C. Clark, Mrs. Chism Brown, 
Mrs. Marvin Simpson and Mrs. 
W . B. Clift.

so f̂lRfflRlo and
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REED FOR SUPREME CpURT
Solicitor General Is Nominated by the President , . . 
Roosevelt Would Wipe Out All Holding Companies

WashingtonJ
D igest Æ

National Topics Interpreted
By W IL L IA M  BRUCKART
NAllüNM PKtSS BtfCi S (i ;

••Big Shotê" 
ComêuUtd

administration.

Drars Wolf aed FooMsh Bear, aged members of the aacleat water* 
boater elaa of North Dahota’s Groa Ventre Indians, are shown being 
greeted by "The Great White Father," President Roosevelt, whom they 
visited oa a trip which they hope will bring a mereifnl rain to end the 
long drouth in their parched country. The Indians were on their way to 
the Heyo fonndaUon of the Mnsenm of the American Indian where George 
G. Heye was to return to them a sacred bundle, a "medicine" they believe 
will make their lands fertile again. Since the loss of the bundle in 1907, 
their country la slowly turning into desert due to lack of rain.

S U M M A R IZ E S  T H E  W O R L D ’S  W E E K
O Wcaura W«»is«s«T Vulso.

Stanley F. 
Reed

Ckoic* o f Reed Liked
N o m in a t io n  of Stanley Formen 

Reed of Kentucky, solicitor 
general, as associate Justice of the 
Supreme court met with general ap

proval and it was 
predicted in Wash- 
uigton that he would 
be speedily con
firmed by the sen
ate with little or no 
opposition.

Republicans and 
Democrats a l i k e  
were quick to praise 
t h e  Kentuckian, 
who, while a de
fender of many New 
Deal measures, has 
acquired a reputa

tion for being realistic and a liberal 
anth "moderate" tendencies.

Senator Ashurst, chairman of the 
ludiciary committee, named a sub- 
rammittee which planned quick 
public hearings on the nomination.

Mr. Reed, who will fill the va
cancy caused by the retirement of 
Justice George Sutherland, ta fVfty- 
threc years old and has never bie- 
fore been on the bench. In 1929 
Herbert Hoover, then President, 
made him general counsel of the 
federal farm board. Later he was 
shifted to the same capacity in the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation. 
He retained his post at the outset 
of the present admimstration.

Then President Roosevelt picked 
hun for solicitor general to defend 
the New Deal cases before the Su
preme court. Of these he won 11 
snd lost 2.

Hitt Holding Companies
PRESIDENT ROOSEVEXT, In a 
* press conference, declared he 
was determined to wipe out all hold
ing companies. The method to be 
u s^  in eliminating them, he said, 
was still under discussion; he in
dicated it might be done through 
legislation and the exercise of the 
taxing power.

The "death sentence" Imposed on 
holding companies in the utiUty in
dustry in the 1938 act is a step to
ward the new purge. The Presi
dent revealed that Wendell L. Wdl- 
kie, head of the Commonwealth and 
Southecn cerporaUon. recently had 
urged him to relax this restriction 
and that his plea had been rejected.

Tax Changes Planned 
pHAIRM AN DOUGHTON and his 
^  house ways and means commit
tee began hearings pn proposals for 
63 changes in the revenue laws 
which would exempt small corpora
tions, constituting 90 per cent of 
American business, under the undi
vided profits levy and grant large 
enterprises only part of the relief 
demanded from harsh rates.

In addition to changes in the tax 
structure the sub-committee urged 
recodiflcation of the complex maze 
of internal revenue statutes to clar
ify their meaning, speed tax collec- 
tioos, and simplify enforcement.

The most ImpongMkk îggliigiilHih 
change recommended was the pro
posed exemption of small corpora 
tions—those earning $3S,0M or lees 
annually and comprising about ^  
per cent of the nation’s 200,000 busi

ness concerns—from the undistrib- 
uted surplus tax.

Kidnaped Rots Was Slain 
CCORE another for J. Edgar 

Hoover and his “ G-men” . They 
have solved the mysterious case of 
the kidnaping of Charles Ross, elder
ly retired manufacturer, in Chicago 
last September, arrested the kidnap
er and obtained his confession that 
he killed both Ross and his ovi-n con
federate after getting $50,000 ran
som money from Mrs. Ross.

The murderer, Peter Anders, was 
taken at Santa Anita race track, 
near Los Angeles, where he had 
been passing some of the ransom 
money through the pari mutuel ma
chines. Full details of his confession 
were not at once made public.

Dodd Angers the Nazis 
\ y iL L IA M  E. DODD, until re- 
* • cently American ambassador 

to Berlin, has put himself in a class 
with Mayor La Guardia so far as 

the Nazis are con- 
cemed. by a speech 
in New York. It was
violently anti-Hitler, 
and German Am
bassador H a n s  
Dieckhoff immedi
ately made a bitter 
protest to Secretary 
of State Hull, saying 
Dodd had insulted 
the Reichsfuehrer. 

particular the 
W. E, Dodd ambassador was an

gered by Dodd’s statements that un
der Hitler "almost as many person
al opponents were killed in five 
years as Charles II (king of Eng
land) executed in 20 years of the 
Seventeenth century," and that Hit
ler IS "now more ab^lute than any 
medieval emperor of Germany."

Mr. Hull informed Dieckhoff that 
Dodd was now a private citizen 
and that our government docs not 
havw control over the utterances of 
individuals; also that Dodd’s utter
ances do not represent the views 
of this government.

No Peace with Chiang 
lAPAN is determined to bring to 

^  pass the complete downfall of 
Chiang Kai-shek and his Nationalist 
government of China. Following a 
meeting of the Imperial council in 
Tokyo in the presence of the em
peror, it was announced that Japan 
Would withdraw its recognition of 
the Chiang regime and would en
courage the Japanese-dominated 
government set up in Peking.

The official statement continued: 
“ Needless to say, this involves no 

change in the policy adopted by the 
Japanese government of respecting 
the territorial integrity and sover
eignty of China, as well as the rights 
and interests of the other powers in 
CThina.

"Japan’s responsibilities for peace 
in East Asia are now even heavier 
than ever before. It is the fervent 
hope of the government that the 
people will put forth still greater 

toiMuzLthe accomplishment of 
this impuriant task incumbent on 
the nation”

Shanghai was informed that Chi- 
xag had ordered his troops "hot to 
retreat a single inch."

Washington.—Many times, I have 
written in these columns about the 

confused state of 
affairs in the fed
eral government 
and the Roosevelt 

I wish I were pos
sessed of sufficient wisdom to un
dertake an analysis of them, as they 
exist now, for it probably would be 
helpful to all. But having no such 
vast wisdom, I shall have to con
tent myself with the service of re
porting on several circumstances of 
recent development and let it go at 
that.

For several weeks now, we have 
witnessed a steady stream of call
ers at the White House. There have 
been some labor leaders but mostly 
the list of callers whom the Presi
dent invited were the greatest of 
American industrialists, the "eco
nomic royalists" whom Mr. Roose
velt has so roundly denounced from 
time to time, or whenever it ser\’ed 
political purposes to attack them 
publicly. The purposes of havuig 
these men visit the President, as 
announced at the White House, were 
to consult and try to find ways and 
means of checking the current de
pression.

As I said, these White House vis
itors were the very "economic roy
alists" whom Mr. Roosevelt has at
tacked with such apparent satisfac
tion throughout the last five years. 
Indeed, among their number were 
some of the "sixty families" upon 
whom Secretary Ickes of the Inte
rior department, and Robert H. 
Jackson, trust busting assutant at
torney general, have been heaping 
abuse as the folks who "control" 
America. Anyone who will take the 
trouble to review the President's 
speeches and the more recent bar
rage of attacks by Messrs. Ickes 
and Jackson cannot help wondering 
if those men are crooks and if they 
crush the "common pee-pul,”  as 
charged, why their advice can be 
any good now.

Nextly, it is hard to understand 
why or how anything is to be gained 
by consulting with men of that type 
in a serious effort to solve the prob
lems of the current depression and 
set off dynamite under them at the 
same time. That is what happened. 
Mr. Roosevelt announced with ve
hemence at a press interview that 
all holding companies "must go." 
They must be eliminated from 
American economic life and at 
once; there can be no toleration of 
corporations that are organized to 
hold the stock of other corporations, 
etc., etc. He has taken a definite 
position on that before as regards 
power companies and drove a bill 
through congress to eliminate them. 
This time, he wants to go much 
further. Which is proper, if that be 
his policy. But here is the peculiar 
thing. Two hours after he made 
hia announcement, he had a dozen 
men in conference who represented 
the very thing he was denouncing 
and was seeking their advice. It 
seems paradoxical, to say the least.

On top of these conferences that 
have brought scores of prominent 
industrial captains to Washington at 
the President’s invitation, there is 
to be noted an entire absence of any 

I administration action looking to re
lease of business to do its part in 
taking on unemployed workers. 1 
have talked to men in congress of 
every shade of opinion and they are 
ail awaiting some word as to the 
President’s views. Their position is 
that the President wants to take the 
lead in mapping a program and 
moat of them, 1 believe, will help 
him carry it out. They feel also 
that for them to start development 
of a program of their own makes 
them subject to White House criti
cism if the legislation fails to meet 
New Deal specifications. So they 
simply wait I

In the meantime, the depression 
has sunk deeper and deeper. I 
frankly believe that in some locali
ties it is right now as bad as any
thing we saw in 1932. Business men 
are frightened to death and will not 
expand their businesses because of 
the danger that they will lose every
thing they have, and individuals are 
frightened and will not spend more 
money than is absolutely necessary. 
In other words, there is again a 
lack of confidence that is appalling. 
It seems to center on Mr. Roose
velt as it centered on Mr. Hoover 
in 1930 and 1931.

1 can Judge the whole situation 
only by attempting to compose the 
observations that I gather from 
countless conversations. If this con
sensus be accurate, then it would 
appear that current fears result 
from an Inability of anyone to know 
what Mr. Roosevelt will do next.

That is to say, the expressions 
stressed statements that his poli
cies "lack continuity;" that he 
changes "overnight;" that he "at
tacks business with one hand and 
kicks it in the pants with one foot 
and asks it to take the load off of 
the government at the same tim e;" 
that he takes advice "o f a lot of 
nincompoops on finances who can’t 
even balance their own household 
budgets;" that he "won’t let pri
vate initiative do anything without 
having a flock of government spies 
on our trails," and so on. I could 
supply fifty more from my notes, 
but they would be of the same ten
or. And mind you I a large per
centage of these came from repre
sentatives and senators in congress. 
Democrats and Republicans alike.

• • •
Another phase of the general situ

ation:
There has been a tremendous 

drive against monopoly. This was 
— . lead largely by
UTxvm on Assistant Attorney
Monopoly General Jackson,

but Mr. Ickes and 
lesser lights have helped carry the 
balL The attacks have been gen
eral. There has been no distinc
tion between good business and bad 
business. The result has been that 
every man who has some money 
tied up in business is wondering 
whether he is going to have to de
fend himself in some way, how
ever careful he has been about 
complying with the federal laws.

The fact was called to my atten
tion also that many of the busi
nesses charged with monopoly are 
doing Just what the government 
forced them to do. The unlamented 
NRA can be recalled without ef
fort. Under the NRA, every unit 
or every line of business was told 
what to do and how to do it. Codes 
of business practice were laid down 
for them, bearing the approval of 
the President. Since NRA was rele
gated to the ashcan, we find a dozen 
suits being prosecuted against busi
nesses for continuing to do the 
things they were forced to do when 
NRA was the law of the land.

Then, I would like to ask what is 
wrong that real trusts are not being 
broken up. The Department of Jus
tice has some able lawyers who 
have been assisting Attorney Gen
eral Cummings since the inception 
of the New Deal. It appears to a 
layman like me that five years ought 
to be ample time in which to make 
some headway against trusts and 
monopolies. I am moved to ask, 
therefore, can this new outburst 
against monoply be a bit of poli
tics?

• • •
But the turning of the New Deal 

wheel has brought one magnificent 
appointment t o 

Pfntom the Supreme court 
/o r  B tod  of the United 

States. I refer to 
the nomination of Stanley Reed to 
succeed the retiring Justice Suther
land. Mr. Reed has been solicitor 
general of the United States and as 
such has directed the nation’s legal 
affairs under Attorney General 
Cummings. His service there, and 
before that with the reconstruction 
finance corporation, has been meri
torious. There has been nothing but 
praise of his ability and of his char
acter. He stands out as a great 
lawyer and fine personality.

The appointment is worthy of con
sidering from two standpoints. Jus
tice Sutherland’s resignation and 
the subsequent appointment gives 
the present President control of the 
court. That is to say, the known 
division of the court between con
servative and liberal thought has 
been switched from the conserva
tive side to the liberal side by the 
appointment of two men. Actu
ally, it accomplishes for Mr. Roose
velt the very purpose he sought to 
accomplish by demanding of con
gress that it pass the so-called court 
reform bill a year ago, a piece of 
legislation on which the President 
received the worst licking of his 
political career.

The second important considera
tion in the appointment is the high 
type of man named by the Presi
dent. Mr. Reed is progressive in 
thought. The New Dealers always 
have counted him as one of their 
number, but I find many people who 
contend that Stanley Reed believes 
first in the law of the land and in 
obeying it, rather than Indulge in 
wishful thinking on a lot of silly, 
untried schemes. The country is for
tunate, indeed, to have a man like 
Mr. Reed on the court.

•  Wcatorn N«w «eap«r VnlM .

Flower Cutwork 
For Buffet Set

This striking cutwork design is 
equally smart for buffet set or as 
separate doilies; it is done mainly 
in simple buttonhole stitch, and is 
equally Ipytjly in thread to match 
the.linen or in a variety of colors.

Pattern 5961.
The beginner need feel no hesita
tion in tackling cutwork when she 
has so simple a pattern to work 
on as this one without bars. In 
pattern 5961 you will find a trans
fer pattern of a doily 11 by 174 
inches and one and one reverse 
doily 6 by 8 4  inches; material 
requirements; illustrations of all 
stitches used; color suggestions.

To obtain this pattern send 19 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WITH PEP

U ro« srt p*pp7  «ad fuO •( foa, ibm «UI Ib- 
vtU yon Io lUaoai aad panlaa. BUT, il you 
ara croar, Ulalaaa rad tirad, aaa woa’t ba 
lalaraatad. Ifaa doa't lika ‘’ quiaf* airia.

Fot Uiraa faaatatloaa oaa woaiaa aaa told 
aaothar bow ta go “ aaiiiac throuch” with 
Lydia X. Piakbaa'a Vacata bla Caapoaad. It 
balpa Natura l«aa up Um ayaUm, tbua laaari». 
Ibi Iba diaroaUorta froaa tba fuaatioaai dia* 
ardara vhicb aromra aiuat aedura.
.  biaba a aoU NOW (o lat a botti* al world- 
faaMu* Piakbaai*a Coaipauad today WITH- 
OUT FAIL (roat your dructiat—mora «!»«■- a 
milUtn womaa bava writua ia lattar* la- BOftiU
* ^ V ^ » 0t iry LYDIA B. FINKHAITS 
TKUCTABLE CObIFUUNDT

Peace at Home
He is happiest, be he king or 

peasant, who finds peace in his 
home.—Goethe.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

No matter how many medicines 
you bsve tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Berlous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goce right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucoua membranea and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm. .

Bren If other remedies have failed, 
dont be discouraged, try Creomul- 
■lon. Tour druggist Is authorized to 
refund vour money If you are nob ' 
tborou^ly aatlsfled with the bene- 
flta obtained from the very first
Sttle. Creomulsion la one woid—nob 

o. and It has no hyphen in it. 
Aak for It plainly, see that the namo 

on tba bottle la Creomulston, and 
you’ll get the genuine prodim and 
the relief you want. (AdvJ

Absence Noted
Love comes unseen; we only ‘see 

it go.—Austin Dobson.

St.Josepli
GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

A Sure Index of Value
. . . ia knowladge ol a 
manufacturer'iname and 
what it etanda tor. It ia 
tha moat cartain method, 
axcept that o f actual 
use, lo r  fu d g is g  tha

■  value o f any mannfac- 
turad gooda. Hare ia tha 
only guarantae against 
oereleaa wozkmanemp ox 

B u y  vae of anuddy matoxUla

ADVERTISED GOODS

P  t
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Under Pressure
By George Agnew Chamberlain •  0««rg«  Agnmm ChambcrUla

W N U  Ë tr r ie »

CBArTKR 3Ull*~Ooiitiiiu€d 
—IS -

Joycedid not wait for the end; leav> 
ing the men still arguing she went 
to her room, sat down at the desk 
and strove to prepare herseif for 
what she felt sure would prove an 
ordeal. Blackadder was not long in 
following; she motioned toward a 
comfortable armchair and he sat 
down.

•‘Joyce, I’m a queer bird," he be
gan in a voice so amiable it star
tled her. "That little talk we had 
yesterday—I certainly got off on the 
wrong foot, and I’m sorry. That’s 
been my trouble all my life—mak
ing other people angry through get
ting riled myself. If a vile temper 
was something you could have cut 
out like an appendix 1 swear I’d 
take ether tomorrow.”

“ Better wait," she said smilinrlv 
scarcely able to credit her ears 
"until you get somewhere von can 
do it right—surgeon, hospital and a 
pretty nurse."

“ Yes,”  said Helm more soberly, 
"those things are a long way off— 
an awful long way off—and that 
brings me back to the line 1 meant 
to have taken from the start. I 
ought to have reasoned with you, 
Joyce, shown you a fact or two 
you’re too young to think out for 
yourself. For instance, you’ve got 
this place, you’ve actually taken it 
over, but you can’t hold it—not pos
sibly."

"But that's exactly what I’m do
ing," protested Joyce.

“ You think you are, but it can’t 
last," asserted Blackadder with 

, growing confidence. "It ’s against 
reason. Dorado, the science of eco
nomics, the Mexican and American 
governments. What’s fooling you 
just now is the well-known phenome
non of the calm between the two 
winds of a cyclone. Besides, it isn’t 
worth it. The worst trick you could 
play on any American would be to 
give him this rancho for nothing”  

"It isn’t a rancho," corrected 
Joyce quietly; “ it’s a hacienda— 
the difference between a toy bal
loon and a Zeppelin.”

“ 1 know, I know,”  said Helm, 
showing a first trace of impatience, 
but he promptly restrained himself. 
Mer placidity fooled him into think
ing he was really getting some
where; why spoil it? “ The thing 
that gets me, Joyce, is how you 
could ever bring yourself to come 
here after what—what happened.”  

“ You mean about my mother?”  
asked Joyce In the same still voice. 

“ Yes,”  he answered.
She rose with a peculiarly swift 

motion and stood with fingers rest
ing on the desk to steady herself. 
A moment before she had seemed 
small, on the point of resuming the 
familiar form of the young girl he 
had felt sure he could handle; now, 
suddenly, she was an imposing and 
arresting figure.

“ I wonder if you can be made to 
see what 1 see,”  she began, her 
voice low and vibrant, “ what I’ve 
seen for years, all my life. It 
worked with Mr. Van Suttart, per
haps it might with you.”

“ What?”  asked Blackadder. 
“ Things that happen—especially 

terrible things,”  continued Joyce, 
ignoring the question, "can’t be 
measured or weighed or seen away 
from where they took place. My 
mother’s death has become part of 
time. To me it’s a stone in a long 
high wall—longer and older than 
any one life. It’s built into La 
Barranca, and so am 1. Come with 
me and I’ll try to show you what 
I mean—a world, my part in it, 
where my part began and where 
you think it ended.”

Blackadder rose and Axed his 
eyes on her rapt face. “ Since you 
offer to read my thoughts, just 
where do I think it ended?”

“ With escape, of course,”  said 
Joyce, “ father’s and mine. But it’s 
the difference that counts; with him 
there was no return.”

The great idea—the blinding In
spiration—did not come to Black
adder until many minutes later at 
the moment when Joyce, standing 
aside for him to pull open the little 
postern door, stepped past him into 
the velvet blackness of the outer 
garden, stopped and drew back. 
Her dark head seemed to vanish; 
there remained only the stenciled 
splotches of her printed frock.

“ I’m sorry It’s too dark tonight 
to show you,”  she said. “ It was 
through here—where I used to 
play.”

^ “ Not too dark for me.”  said 
Blackadder quickly. “ If you haven’t 
forgotten the way I could follow you 
quite easily.”

“ Could you?" said Joyce doubt
fully. Her dilating pupils made out 
a hitherto unseen tree and then an
other. “ Why, yes; I’m beginning to 
see quite well now myself. Come 
on. It will be lighter beyond the 
ash.”

A few minutes later, standing on 
the platform of mossy masonry 
which had once been a pier, they be
came dimly visible to each other 
in the cut steel light of the stars. 
Blackadder had taken off his coat as 
they walked along and with nervous 
fingers had rebuttoned it in the 
dark.

“ You’ve taken off your coat!”  ex
claimed Joyce.

“ Yes,”  he said, “ I realized you 
must be cold Here, slip it o n -  
slip it on like a sweater.”

Before she could quite under
stand. before she could raise her 
arms, the coat was descending over 
her head. How extraordinary, she 
thought, and was on the point of 
crying out it was nonsense to put 
on a coat like that when its sleeves 
swirled and tightened; one around 
her neck, the other across her as
tonished half open mouth Then 
she struggled frantically, but the 
sleeves only drew tighter. They 
were being tied, knotted She was 
gagged, trapped, powerless to raise 
her hands.

Too late she realized her only 
chance would have been to run— 
run at the first instant of attack 
But already Blackadder’s arms 
were descending past her hips to 
her knees; thev closed, lifted her.

The Cavalcade Set Uff, Dorado 
in the Lead.

hung her like a sack over his shoul
der. If only she could get at the 
buttons! But she was lying on them 
and all he need do to keep her that 
way was to tilt her knees upward.

He did it twice, and that was 
enough to cure her. He was strong; 
she had never imagined a man 
could be so strong.

She felt him step off the pier and 
creep along its side until he reached 
the edge of the water. Immediately 
he sank halfway to his knees but 
persevered, making his way toward 
Uie right. Once he reached and 
turned the angle of the hacienda’s 
outer wall he knew where he was; 
now all he had to do was to keep in 
touch with that wall, follow it so 
closely no eye from the ramparts 
«bove could spy him. As Joyce 
struggled the cloth of the coat grew 
hot and soggy against her face. 
Promptly she quieted and bent ev
ery effort to getting a little air by 
turning her head this way and that. 
She must think, and to think she 
must breathe. After all, this was 
only Helm Blackadder in the grip of 
an insane conviction he was doing 
his duty as decreed by God and 
Irma Sewell. Why be frightened?

She lost all sense of locality until 
he slowed almost to a complete 
halt, released the pressure of his 
right arm to take a grip on one of 
the hand ropes and ventured a cau
tious foot on the bridge. At its first 
oscillation she realized her chance 
had come at last; once started down 
that treacherous incline no longer 
would he dare practice the trick of 
raising her knees. She tore at the 
buttons, freed one hand; quickly she 
untied the sleeves, threw back her 
head and screamed for help at the 
top of her voice.

“ Leonardo! Toballtol Accudel I 
Dirk. Dirk. oh. Dirkl”

Blackadder clamped his left arm 
like a vise and kept on. He was at 
his last gasp, thoughts racing so 
madly through hia brain be scarcely 
heard her cry. Why was he he^e? 
What was he doing? What did he 
care whether Joyce stayed or went? 
Hot sw’eat was pouring down his 
back, yet an icy crust was forming 
on his forehead! What a fool he 
had been to think Jgt could cross 
this bridge a wildcat in
his arms — a Wildcat that had 
seemed a feather at the start and 
now weighed a ton!

But there was something indom
itable in him—some bulldog quality 
that made him the slave of an idea 
once he had sunk his teeth in it 
and drove him on to domination 
whatever the cost. It explained 
much—why he was here and why 
he couldn’t quit.

The floor of spiles beneath his feet 
was rising—for an instant it had 
been level, now it was steep! He 
was winning—winning through. He 
looked up and saw a bulky shadow 
Two brown hands like talons were 
reaching out to relieve him of his 
burden He had won! But only Do
rado’s left hand seized on Joyce; his 
right crashed into Blackadder’s 
face, sending him hurtling back
ward He tumbled, rolled. He could 
feel his nails breaking as they 
clawed vainly on the corrugated 
surface of the spiles. His arms 
thrashed out. One of them struck 
against a rope and for his very life 
he wound it on his wrist Fury 
blinded him; now to climb back, 
bury his thumbs m Dorado’s double
crossing throat and—

At that moment all four anchor 
ropes at Dorado’s end were slashed 
and Blackadder knew an instant of 
horror as the bridge fell. Treach
ery, and now death! But what saved 
him was the very depth of the 
gorge The severed bridge acted as 
a bumper as it slammed against the 
opposite cliff, its dangling end 
reaching less than halfway down. 
Shaken off, torn by thorns, cut by 
the shale, bruised against boulders, 
he rolled to the bottom. Then si
lence-minutes of silence before he 
commenced to groan. Presently a 
frenzied voice called down at him.

“ What’s the matter? Who are you 
down there? What happened?”

Immediately there were other ex
cited voices. Under Leonardo’s di
rection two of the severed ropes 
were hastily knotted into one, an
other added, and Tobalito was de
scending backward, his bare toes 
seizing like hands on grip after grip. 
Having tied the end of the rope 
under the injured man’s shoulders 
he ascended almost as fast as he 
had gone down and helped haul 
Blackadder to the top. Dirk leaned 
over him.

"Blackadder! You? What hap
pened? Where’s Joyce?”  He took 
l^ld of his shoulder and shook it. 
“ Answer! Where’s Joyce?”

CHAPTER XIV

Joyce, seized by an arm, had 
been dragged forward so violently 
she would have fallen face down 
had not the same hand supported 
her and set her on her feet. She 
heard a low laugh and looked up 
into Dorado’s unforgettable face. 
Nightmare—this was nightmare. He 
was laughing at the trick of the 
coat. Now he repeated it with modi- 
fleations. No longer need it cover 
her head; let her yell all she liked. 
Also it was secured in place not 
with the buttons but by the simple 
expedient of a lariat wrapped 
around her from shoulder to waist, 
leaving enough loose end to bind 
her to the man with whom she must 
ride. No sooner was the operation 
completed than the cavalcade set 
off. Dorado in the lead, she at the 
extreme rear. Already lights were 
showing and people coming on the 
run from the hacienda, but if any 
shots were fired she would get them 
first.

Dorado, convinced Blackadder’a 
mouth was closed forever, saw no 
reason to hurry. The half dozen 
horses ambled along at a running 
walk, giving Joyce time to think, 
too much time, time enough to grow 
afraid.

Had she really witnessed Helm 
Blackadder’s murder and the de
struction of the bridge, or was it 
part of this ghastly dream? Oh. if 
only it could be a dream I An hour 
passed. Her knees grew chafed, 
burned and then tu m ^  numb with

the pain. She swayed and would 
have fallen had she not been tied to 
the man before her, but the worst 
was yet to come. With the descent 
of the switchback path, owing to the 
changing of the angle of pressura, 
agony returned fourfold, ^ e  broke 
down and wept, sobbing whimper
ingly in her abject misery.

As relief had come to Blackadder 
on the level stretch from the path 
to the camp, so it came to her. But 
it was not complete.

An hour passed and she found 
herself released of her bonds and 
stretched on the army cot in Do
rado’s quarters. Then it surged over 
her. Nothing but divine rest mat
tered—nothing. Her eyes shut with 
almost a click and she slept. When 
she woke a fine Are was burning at 
the entrance to the drift and by its 
light she saw Dorado seated on a 
camp stool near by. watching her 
out of half-closed eyes. As hers 
opened wide his did also. He smiled 
but said nothing. They looked at 
each other for a long time and the 
longer the silence lasted the more 
did Joyce feel her heart grow tight 
and small in her breast. What 
magic word could save her? But it 
was he who spoke first.

“ You frightened, hein?”
“ Talk in Spanish,”  said Joyce, 

surprised she could speak at all. 
“ It will be easier for both of us.”  

Promptly his heavy face bright
ened and he became voluble.

“ Ah, that’s better, much better. 
In Castellano 1 can talk, tell you 
things, explain how simplv and eas
ily everything can be arranged if 
only you turn out to be as reason
able as you are beautiful.”

” I don’t feel beautiful,”  said 
Joyce shortly, straightening on the 
cot and bracing herself. " I ’m 
thirsty—terribly thirsty.”

“ Ah, forgive!”  cried Dorado, 
turned and shouted an order. A 
man came running with a pannikin 
of water fresh from the brook and 
scarcely had she drained it before 
another retainer appeared carrying 
a tin plate heaped with food.

“ It’s a molle de guajalote,”  said 
Dorado proudly “ Knowing you 
were to be my guest I ordered it 
especially for you.”

At first Joyce merely toyed with 
the most famous of Mexican dishes 
but presently hunger triumphed 
over anxiety and she began really 
to eat.

Slowly, then more slowly, for the 
longer each mouthful lasted the 
more time she gained to think. But 
somehow thinking didn’t seem to do 
much good; perhaps talking—say
ing anything at all—would be bet
ter.

“ What do you want?”  she asked. 
"Money? La Barranca? What?” 

“ You.”  said Dorado briefly, 
smiled and waited.

“ That’s impossible,”  said Joyce 
after a pause. "Nobody can take 
me—not while I’m alive. That prob 
ably sounds silly, but I mean it.”  

(TO itE CO\TIM’El))

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

AGENTS
ATTENTION SAI-ESlIEN i L«l our copy- 
rlchtad L «sal R aiarv« Family Group U ia  
policial doubla your Incorna, whola fam ily 
covarad la lacal reaarra policy for fa v  
canta a day. F a it aallar rural communl- 
tlei OUARANTT R E SER VE. MS 
FID ELITT BLBO.. DALLAS. TEXAS.

Force of Forces
Swing into line with the eternal 

energy; be a force of forces, a 
toiler, a producer, a factor; an4 
life never loses its tone and flavor, 
its bead or glamor. There is no 
real taste to bread nor bliss in 
sleep for the idle.—Dr. Maltbie D. 
Bab<K)ck.

Veneering Used in Egypt
Thousands of Years Ago

While we do not know when and 
where the art of veneering was in
vented, there is no doubt that it 
had reached a high stage of de
velopment in Egypt 3,500 years ago, 
observes a writer in the Chicago 
Tribune. It was practiced by the 
ancient Babylonians and Assyrians, 
by the Greeks, and particularly by 
the Romans, who used it not only 
in furniture but also in door frames 
and panels.

When the ancient European civili
zation was submerged by the dark 
ages, the art of veneering was tem
porarily lost, only to be revived in 
the form of inlays during the Ren
aissance. True veneering did not 
become common in Europe until 
after the middle of the Seventeenth 
century, when a new type of saw 
was invented which would divide 
a plank into thin sheets. The art 
reached the point of technical per
fection during the reign of Louis 
XIV, and ever since that time it 
has been practiced by most of the 
great cabinet makers of all coun
tries, except, of course, in the case 
of the carvers, of whom Chippen
dale is the outstanding exemplar. 
Most of the magnificent furniture of 
the Eighteenth century France, that 
of the Adam, Hepplewhite, and 
Sheraton styles in England, and tha 
really distingu^ed furniture of the 
late ColoniTnflR*^ Federal periods is 
America, made a free use of ve 
neers.

WHO SAID
THAT A OOOD LAXATIVE 

HAD TO

TASTE
BAD?

Who said that you have to screw up your 
face in disgust every timeyou take some
thing for constipstioo? You have to do 
nothing of the kindl

Taking a laxative can be every bit as 
pl<«aa«it as eating a piece at deKcicxia 
chocolate—provided you taka Kx-Lax. 
Ex-Lax gives you a tkoroufk cleaning 
out —but it works smoothly, easily, with
out throwing your eliminative eystem 
out of whack, without causing nausea or 
stomach pains.

For over 30 years, Ex-Lax has l>een 
America’s fsvonte family laxative. Now 
it has been SntnttJiaxUjf Jmpravtd. It’s 
actually better than ever! It TARTKS 
IJETTKR than ever, ACTS BETTER 
than ever—and is MOKE GENTLB 
than ever.

Equally good for children and grown- 
U(>6. lOfandJ.'irlioxesat your druggist’s.

Now Improvod —bottor thou ovorl

EX-LAX
TMC OmeiNSL CHOCOLATED LAXATIVt

Safekeeping
If a man empties his purse into 

his head, no man can take it away 
from him.—Franklin,

“WARMING” ACTION 
EAUS CORNECTIOH OF 
COLOS IN UPPER CHEST
Tonight-rub your chest with 

Penstro at bedtims. Its concen
trated medication creates tborou^ 
counter irritant action to increase 
blood flow, stimulate body beat. 
The mutton suet base of PenstM 
helpe to “bold in“ this heat so that 
tightness and pressure of your 
chest cold are eased. Tbs sromatifl 
vapors of Penstro breathed into 
nasal passages help to relievo 
“stuffy nose," make breathing eas
ier. Ask for stainless, snow-white 
Penetro, S5c a Jar. Sold everywhere.

No Effort
Things are easy to do when 

done willingly.

From a MEDICAL JOURNAL 
THIS; ABOUT COLDS!
"The reseirchu 
(of thiM doa on ) 
led them to bchere that roldi rctull from lo  acid 
coodilioa of the body. T o overcome this thev 
prncribiTirioasilkilin.’*Thit'ewhv,todir—

LDDEN'S 5/
NOW CONTAIN AN

ALKALINE FACTOR

Credit Loss
Lies greatly weaken the credit 

of intelligence.

Casty

1« ererf w«y.'

AudarkOe Okla. 
Tf««« Raavert, 122 W. 
OkUhoma St., •■rai 
*’AHer a a t  i n f  there 
wouM ht a aoreneM in 
my atofnach and t would 
htick fat. I felt pretty 
bad. had no appetite, no 
energy. I u s e d  Dr. 
iNercra Golden Medical 
I>tec<wery and my as>pa“ 
tttt returned. I ata and 
alept bettcf and feltO.K.

Ask four druffist for it.

GUIDE BOOK to 
GOOD VALUES

O  W IsM  r - o  p le ii ■  tH g  o heoed, fam amm 
tO M  •  s« ld *  b ie h .  •••• ( ls« ro  m it •■- 
•etlg  w here vm i w e a l to  j o ,  h ew le a s  Ve*  
• a a  e ta g ,  a a d  w h a t  i t  w i l l  a a i t  g a a .  

O  T b a  ad .ertleea ieB te  la  thte p y e r
taal ly a  s a ld e  hewh to  se e d  vaiaea. I f
K m aeahe a  h a h ll a f  ra e d la s  thaae caea- 

lly , y e a  r a a  p la a  y e a r  eh eyg la s  tH p a
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C / tc  R . o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
Entared the poatoffice at Kobeit Lee, Coke County, Tezaa, 

aa Moond claaa mail niatter, under an act of Congress 
o f March 3, 1879.

FELIX W P t'E T r and ROBERT L. HALL 
Editors and Publishers 

MRS. W. PUETT, Owner

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
II .00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Notice to Di'linqoeot 
lax Payers of the 
Robert Lee Inde- 

teodent School 
District

Why Hunt Alibis?

A  stranger in our country, 
reading current political 

attaets on American industry, 
could not be blamed for coming 
to the conclusion that the execu 
tire management o f our indus
tries has not only a dismal failure 
but a menace to the nation.

Management of private enter
prise in the United States, from 
hot dog stands to railroads and 
utilities, has been largely taken 
orer by politicians, who without 
a blush protess to know mors 
about such industries than do the 
men who have put their money 
and their lives into the building 
up of productive properties.

A great argument has been 
going on nationally about why 
the investment market is drying 
up. Is the question so complex 
aa many claim? Do your own 
analysing.

For example, you elected John 
Jones to Congress- The chances 
are ten to one that you k n o w  
John Jones isn’ t a particularly 
good business man in his home 
community, evtn though he was 
a good enough politician to get 
your vole. Would you employ 
Congressman Jones to invest 
your personal savings? Would 
you hire him. because of his out 
standing business record, t o 
manage your business? Chances 
are ten to one you would not 
And yet, thousands of J o h n  
Joneses in high political offices, 
are today, in effect, usurping 
practically every phase o f opera
tion and management of Ameri
can industry, even though they 
they have had no experience 
with the industries they presume

I ’ O l . m C A L

AMSOUAc EMEM

We are au th or i /rd  to an- 
luuinre the ftilloMing Cancli- 
dates fur tke u lficc  uril-abovc 
their name*, •ubjert to the 
Ml lion o f  the Uriiiocratic Pri
mary, July 23, 1938.
All Announcements Strictly Cash

COKE C O I M  Y , TE X  AS

Â or County Judge
McNEIL V\YLIE 

(re-election)
J. C. JORDAN 
ROY BREY

For C ounty  A Dialrirt Clerk,
WILLIS SMITH 

(re-election)

I have been employwl by the Board 
ot Truateea of the Robert Lee Independ
ent Sohool Diatrict to collect the delin
quent acbool taxin rtue *uch diatrict, and 
have been empi'wered and directed to 
u»e all l!ie tniuii« aliortlvd bylaw to 
elicit «uch ciiilertion.

All partiee knowing thctnielvee to be 
delinquent for auch taxea pleaae eee me 
at once and make payment. Theectax
ée are a lien against your property and 
muBt be paid to clear your title. Some 
tax paj’era arc delinquent (or all taxea 
aince the diatrict was organiu-d, and 
each year ia addiug penalties and inter
est against their property. The time 
has come when the School Diatrict 
must take legal action if tome effort ia 
nut made to pay them.

If you cannot pay all ot these Uxes at 
this time, if you will see me perhapa 1 
can suggest some way out of diffculties. 
See me anyway and let me know wheth
er you intend to pay thiae taxes ar not

If suit should be filed for the collect
ion of these taxes, under the new law 
the city, state and county wul be com- 
pellid to come in ana set up their claim 
fur delinquent taxes, thus increasing the 
demand to that extent in the suit. It 
will be to your interest to give this mat
ter your prompt attention.

G. S. ARNOLD,
Tax Attorney for Robert Lee Inde

pendent School District

Fur ShrrifT, l  ux Aearsaur 
Colirrtur.

FRANK IP K C IU L L  
(ru-elecllun)

nni

t o r  C.ounty Triusurer,

Mrs. B. M. GKAMLING 
MYRTLE L. HURLEY
IRVAN H. BRUNSON 

(re-election)

Fur I 'n m tiiiaa iu n rr P rrt. No.

H. C. VARNA LORE 
(re-tlection;

thii growing lack of courtesy mere 
evident than behind the steering

. j   ̂ . , wheel of an outomobilt. A large
to manage, and do not fisfume, percentage of the highway acci- 
*ny financial or Ux responsibili
ty.

Is it possible that such "poli
tical managent’ ’ of irduftry has 
anyching to do w’itu the recicence 
o f Mr. Joe Citizen to invest his 
money?

Possibly the American investor 
has become fearful of political

N O T IC E
The lev.ialxture of tbiaHtate has snart- 

ed Aitide No. ISTl-a, and this Article 
is now the law of this state, and said 
Article provides among other things that 
all those owning or controlling any dug 
or dogs must register same and pay the 
prescribed dog lax.

The citixtns of Coke County have by 
a majority \oie deciutd to make this law 
apply to Coke County; therefore now it j 

1 ia iq viols'ion of law for any personor 
I persons to have or control an unregia-1 
tered dog. |

I have tried to explain all the pbasea 
of this law through your local newspaper, 
but 1 again state that you are violating 
the criminal laws of this State by not 
registering your dog. and that 1 will 
prosecute any person in this county up
on complaint that you have or control 
an unregistered dog.

All dog* must be registered and each 
dents are due to this lack of c o i- ( y®“ violau the law. 
sideratioD for other people, and ' criminal laws are just as strong
all the propaganda turned out “  My duty i.

» 1 finished when 1 have taken the
does not seem to make us any complaint and prosecuted that com-’ 
more polite on the road. Since‘ plaint before a jury, 
they can't change the oldsters, I And 1 want you to report to me the' 
Fulton citizens believe it will pay -name of any person owning or coutrol- 
in the years to ceme to concen-1 ““y unregistered dog, and if you,
traie on tne youngsters, so each rome to my office and file a com-

linkenng with business. Posai- y*»' pratn  are awanfed I ‘*‘*‘"*' > y®“ f*’«) * p^ -
bly this simple reasoning has 
•omething t» do with "thegene
ral feeling" o f fear which blocks 
investments for expanaicn of 
industry under a trend which 
takes management away frem 
those who put up the money and 
hold the sack.

A find E i i ip l i

Mhan one to'
towros a good example, 

then the town which does so is 
entitled to a little free publicity 
and the other towns arc entitled 
to profit by following that ex
ample. The latest instanrs is 
offertd by the town of Fulton, 
M o ., and its people are to be con- 
gratuiated upoa the development 
of a sound idea, oaa that the res- 
Idents of other totvns might do 
veil to take advantage of through 
vorking out a similar program.

Aa a nation we are laekiog in 
Iho common courtesies that prt- 
wallod among the older gencra- 
tiona. We have either forgotten 
how to bo polite or we do not take 
|ho tiiM (o  do so. Nowhere

l ie  four children adjudged by a 
committee of local citizens to have 
been the most polite and court
eous in thect mmunity during the 
year. Since every child in town 
is anxious to win the coveted 
honor, as well as «he cash prize, 
the result on the general polite
ness and courtesy of the town 
can easily be imagined.

The example ia passed on for 
what it is worth, but it is of in-

n sets other ?̂*‘**‘ Ibe I u . .children w,.o win the prizes each ■ *̂***'*‘ '*'s ‘ he people of
year arc those who are taught 
courtesy and politenesa by their 
parentain tbeirown homes. That 
IS the place for such lessons, and 
parents are the bert teachers. But 
in more recent years both the 
homes and the parents have been 
somewhat lax. .Maybe the ex-

cuie each complaint filed and do my 
very le,t to obtain a conviction.

THE LAW HAS BEE.N VIOLATED 
BY THE PERSON FAILING TO REG 
ISTER HIS DOG, and any person fail
ing to register his dog ia guilty of an 
offenew against the Criminal laws of 
this State.

So please register your dog, and in 
the event you get caught or a complaint 
ia filed against you for not having your 
dog registered, then don't come to me 
for any favors, as I shall prosecute all 
these dog caaea regardlese of who you

ample set by the Missouri town 
will go far toward remedying 
this.

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

Sll Ran Angelo Netionel Bank 
JAan Angelo, Texas 

Pb. Ol ««xa Kea SSIS9

Coke county 
for cooperation during my tenure in 
office as your County attorney, I am, 

Respectfully yours,
W, C. McDonald,
County Attorney,

l l .

$500
R E W A R D

For the arrent and 
conviction of any
one cuuKht stealing 
cattle on my ranches.

R. H . H arris

C IT Y  T A X  
N O T IC E

January lilst is the lust day on which 
you can pay CITY TAXES with-out 
PENALTY . Avoid pt'nalty and col
lection cost by paying your tuxes by 

JANUARY 3 1 s t ,  1 9 38 .

CITY COMMISSION 

City ot Robert Lee

Cteet  f ie  C » » kt f  ̂— M oIc«,
tha overage home luxurious os a  Penthouse I

WestTexas UtiUties 
Company

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS Robert Massie Go.
e  D t i i s )  o

Phone 4444 Day or Nlghl 
FUNERAL OIRECTOitS

Office 402 Rust Bldg. AND EMBALMBII&
D ial f)39S - ban A rg rio SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICB

H l l
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Silver News

Mra. J. B. Walkt-r Jr. has been 
at Big Spring this week taking 
treatmanis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jameson 
of Fritch«*. Texas were called to 
the bedside of Mrs. Jameson's 
sister, Mrs. Mattie Balton who 
is seriously ill at t le home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Ben Tubb o f  
Robert Lee. Before reluming 
borne they visited Mrs. Jameson's 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Jameson.

Good rain fell the latter part 
of last week. Two inches was 
the most common report.

Miss Ernestine Mathers attend
ing College in Abilene and Mrs. 
George Pennington of Odessa, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Mathers, come home Sunday. 
Due to the illness of her grand
mother, Mrs. Batton, tney will 
probably be here all week.

Sever colds has been the un
welcome guest in several homes 
this past week.

Mias Jessie Adams who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Caulder, is spending the week 

«with M iss Bulab Smith of Seven 
Wells. She will return to her 
home in Cisco next week.

Red Flannel Days
“ Women of the red flannel days 

were more sensibly dressed than 
toe women of today," declared a 
merchant a few day» ago. But 
be doesn’t want his name men
tioned for obvious reasons. “ In 
th.;sedays,’ ’ he goes on to sav, 
“ we used to sell 20 yards of silk 
for one dress. Now a woman 
buys three yards and considers 
that more than enough. Then 
there were only three or four 
shades of silk; now there are hun- 
dreds. The men of fifty years 
ago were superstitious in the mat
ter of what they wore, In w.nter 
it bad to be red flannel undeiwear 
and only a few people of the rich- 
er class could be induced to wear 
white merene. Today, manufac. 
tures tell us, there are 1800 dif
ferent articles of women's under
clothing and 1800 different kinds 
and shades of stockings. Today 
it is as bard to find a red flannel 
garment as it isa needle in a hay
stack. And yet some of old-tim
ers often wonder if in the matter 
of comfort the old red flannel da> s 
did not, after all, have it all over 
these more modern times” .

Robert I .ce 
llin<li School STEERLINE Nena of 

the week

Senior Reporter, Rob.L.Davis, 

Junii.r Rep., Gail Mcf'utehen 
Soph. Rep., PrudieCreech 

Freshmen Rep,, Geraldine Davis

Silver Peak School News
The rams which fell last week> 

end many have helped the dispo- 
aition of the farmers, but they 
sure didn’t do at.y good to those 
of the high school girls for every 
one knows that the roads between 
Landers and Silver are bad enough 
in fair weather.

In her talk on her vocation in 
English class Wednesday, Cora 
belle said she wished to be a see 
retary for a law firm. Since 
when has “ he”  decided to be a 
lawyer, Cora Beile?

Small Town Stuff
Put out out the lights in the 

farm bouses and the small towns 
of this country and Broadway, 
New York, would soon be as dark 
as pitch. That is because the 
money which makes Broadway's 
lights possible comes from out
side of New Vork. The big city 
resident does a lot of talking a- 
bout about “ smalltown s.uff,”  
and yet be is always eager to head 
his auto toward the small town 
where be knows be will find hos
pitality, good, wholesome food, 
clean air and noiseless sleep. He 
knows be will find the one thing 
the city lacks to make it worth 
living in -  friendliness and a re
gard for one’s fellowman. So 
more and more each year toward 
the small towns the big city autos 
are headed, carrying the sons and 
daughters oi men who originally 
came from such places. I'br af
ter all it wae smali-town men 
who made the big city possible, 
and small-town men who still are 
largely responsible for the pros
perity.

W YLIE HILLYER,

Report cornea ua we go 
to prraa tbui no change 
haa been made in the aer. 
ioua condition of Wylie 
lliliycr, local ‘M ’ Syatera

a Sun Angelo lK»apitul for 
about ■ month.

Senior News
The seniors are proud to be 

settled down again after mid
term. They had the skids put 
under them in Civics and are 
still mourning over their grades-

we are indeed sorry that Lawr
ence was ill last Msnday, and 
only hope the illness isn’ t con- 
tageous.

Miss Downey is none too fond 
of her salewmaship class. She 
was really disappointed becauo« 
the reporter decided to take the 
subject-

Mr. Landers walked into his 
w ifes’ store and said that he 
wanted to see something cheap 
in a hut, to which she immediate- 

I ly told him to put his on and look 
' in the mirror.

Sophomore Nows
If you could see us now, you 

wouldn’ t know us to be the Mme 
hollow-eyed, drawn-faced child
ren you saw last week. Those 
Mid-term Examinations a r t  
enough to get anyone down- But 
since they are over we art the 
same old carefree Sophs-

I hope this correspcndenct with 
a Blackwell guy and a certain 
Soph, doesn’ t continue under 
■oroeone else’s name. How e* 
bout it, “ babe?”

Jessie Fay, just because you 
are so thick witn Geraldine is no 
sign that you have to get my 
other twin brother is it?

Boots, I wonder why some 
people don’ t like for you to eat 
pie, don’t you?

In reply to question asked in 
the "Campus Chatter’ ’ last 
week. Fay and I think we he^ 
good reasons to be dressed up, 
at least Fay did.

Froshmofl News
Ho-hum and do our fingert 

hurt? You said it. we have 
been having exams- Yes Norma 
Dale and Maxine, we are very 
serry that the seventh grade 
down stairs. Don’ t worry, we’ ll 
be right across the hall from 
them in a few daya. Madelle 
has a babbit of looking for Ford 
V-8 and Model A on the. Banco 
and Silver roed. T hat's '.O -K -, 
we understand.

FORD OFFERS IWO NEW (ARS 

and keeps their PRICES LOW

MtgkeStnsiHnr<l Tŵ er Hwdna
BO wp 85 boreepowwr

X#/ose ibe De I-tiae Fordwr 85 kwrewpower

X

à i iA \ • yV
/

There are two new Ford cars for  
1 9 3 8  — t h e  D e ’L u x e  a n d  the  

Standard— d iffe rin g  in appearance, 

appointments and price —  but built on 
the same dependable Ford chassis.

Both bring you the basic advantaged 
o f  a V-type 8-cylindcr power-plant—  
smooth performance and compact de
sign. The De Luxe Ford has the 8.'>-horse- 

power engine. The Standard Ford pro
vides a choice o f 83 or 60 horsepower.

Both new cars are economical to oper

ate. The Standard, with thrifty “ 60”

engine, costs less to run than any other 

Ford car ever built.
And both new cars are priced low. 

Low price, like economy, is a Ford tra
dition. Ford founded the low-price field 
30 years ago and keeps Ford prices low.

The De Luxe Ford costs slightly more 

than the Standard Ford, but provides 
more style with extra room in the closed 
sedans. Both cars, in proportion to price, 
represent unusual values. Both arc built 
to the same high standard o f mechanical 

excellence. There’o a dealer near you.

Coke Motor Co.
í T r i I O R I S E ^ O R D

Compos Chaltor
Wonder why Pat waa baying 

sympathy cards yesterday^
Ws all admire Joyce for-her 

braveness shown Sat. night-' 
Edna, don't let the spy bother 

you, ahe’a not getting over ae 
big.

Marjorie’s left haad must be 
terribly disfigured the way she 
keeps it hid.

When you hear sometliing 
about someone and before 
you tell it, stop and think 
long enough to ask yourself 
these three questions first:

Is it TRUE?
Is it NEEDFUL? 

and, is it kindly?

PI»He’s 
C r a w l  im j  
N o w . . . ”

► » w

X_TE’S a curious little 
f e l l o w .  C h u b b y  

fingers c l u t c h  at all he 
sees. He’s cutting teeth, 
too, and likes to chew on 
things.

Mo ther  watches  him 
every minute, but some
times she thinks in ter
ror, "W hat If he’d fall 
from bis liigh-chair . . . »  
•wal low a s a f e t y - p i n  

! ”e » • t

W i t h  t h e  te lephone 
handy she feels safer . . .  
the doctor is within easy, 
call.

The telephone brings the 
d o c t o r ,  p o lice , firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in y o ur  home 
• . . n o w !  , . j

rK*

J
.. THE SAN ANGELO . 
TRLEEHO^R COM f ANT* ̂
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H I A D L I N E S  F R O M  T H f  L I V E S  
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**W'hile the Creek Rose'*
By FLO¥D GIBBONS 

Famow Headline Hunter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Well, sir, what are we going to do with this guy—a bitd 

with a story that nobody will believe? His name is George Kincel 
o# Weehawken, N. J., and he writes as follows: “ When I told this 
story to my friends a few years ago, all I got was snickers and 
laughs behind the hand, so this is only the second time it has ever 
been related. I can furnish plenty of proofs of its authenticity, 
but if you don’ t believe it, don’t publish it. I’d rather take a sock
in the jaw than have you doubt it.

Gcorfe h u  fot me in a spot there. I've cither got to believe hia 
tale or pop him one on the button. Well, fortunately for the peace of 
Weehawken. I do believe George's yam. It’s a straight story, and it 
checks. What more could I ask for? Don't worry, George. If I didn t 
believe it I WOULDNT publish it. But here it comes—and that’s my 
answer to those birds who gave you the horse laugh.

Storm  on Bald Mountain.
It a l  came about on a camping trip. George and a pal were tenUng 

It on-the suoumt of Bald mountain, near Scranton, Pa. The time was 
June. 193S, and just in case anybody wanU to check up on George’s story, 
his pal’s name is Tom Coyne, of Scranton, Pa.

Darkness was coming on—and so was a storm. It occurred 
to George that they didn't have enongh krewood to last the night 
through, so he told Tom to get things in readiness for the storm 
while he went to get the wood.
George left the’ camp and headed for a pile of logs that some woods

men had left nearby. He picked up four—two on each shoulder—and 
started back. He was about fifty yards away from camp and crossing 
a tiny stream by stepping from stone to stone when the heavens opened 
lip above him and the ram began to fall in one solid sheet.

Ligbtnmg began to play across the sky, and George had hardly taken 
two more steps when a terriflc crash of thunder made him jump.

Rain Began to Fall in One Solid Sheet.
He slipped ivid went over backwards. 'The logs on his shoulder fell on 
top of him. One of them landed on his head and knocked him out.

Wedged Fast Between Two Rocks.
Says George: “ The ram soon revived me, but when I came to, I 

was unable to move. I was wedged in between two rocks about four 
feet high, and ttie logs were right on top of me, lodged in such a man
ner that 1 couldn't budge them My arms were pinned to my sides, and 
my feet were the only parts of my body I could move. But they didn’t 
quite touch the grourid My head was on the ground, in about half an 
inch of water I could only raise it about an inch.’ ’

WeB. sir, George lay still for a minute, trying to think of 
sawie way to wriggle himself free. Then, snddenly, he noticed 
aaonething that made him gasp. The water in which his head lay 
seas beginning to rise.
That's when George began to yell for Tom. But by that time the 

rain was falling with a steady roar that drowned out his cries the min
ute they left his lips The booming of the thunder added to the din. 
George yelled again and again, but Tom didn’t hear him.

“ The ram," he says, “ was fallmg faster now. The creek was rising. 
The water had reached my ears. Then I fell into a panic and began 
to scream. The water rose slowly—giving me plenty of time to realize 
the helplessness of the situation. It came up to my cheek-bones—cov
ered my face and neck. Finally, nothing but my nose was above it, 
and I had to keep my head raised to keep it there.’ ’

Ills Final Yell Brought Rescue.
The muscles of George’s neck were tired from holding up his head. 

He tried to lower it. but immediately the water began flooding into his 
nose. The ram slackened, and hope sprang into his breast. But it 
quickly died again The ram might be slackening—but the creek was 
atiU rising

George began to say a prayer then—a silent prayer, for he 
eouMn't speak. The ram had long since covered his mouth. Now 
it was creeping into bis nostrils. He wouldn’t last much longer.
Just another fraction of an inch and the water would cut off 
hia breath.
In a minute It did But George fought literally to the last gasp. 

**I summoned all my strength,”  he says, “ and put it mto one final, 
screaming yell. Not only my strength, but also all my hope went into 
that shout. Then, the tired muscles of my neck gave way. My head 
fell back under the water

“ I held my breath for what seemed an eternity. At last I was 
forced to expel it. Then I felt myself chokmg and lost consciousness”  

The next thing George knew, he was lying on the bank of the creek, 
and Tom was bending over him giving him artificial respiration. As 
soon as George was strong enough to get to his feet again, Tom told him 
what had happene<l When George didn’t come back after fifteen or 
twenty minutes, Tom became alarmed and went out looking for him. 
He waa prowling around about ten feet away from him when George 
gave that last yell. Then he went down between those rocks and pried 
bun loose.

Copyright.—WNU Sorvics.

Scleeting White House Site 
President Washington and Major 

Piarre Charles L'Knfant, who laid 
out the national capital, selected the 
aits for the White House in 1791. A 
competition was held for plans for 
an executive mansion, and the win
ning architect waa James Hoban 
of Dublin. The comer stone was 
laid October U, 1792 The building 
was not ready for occupancy until 
iHovamber, 1800, when President 
and Mrs. John Adams moved in. 
•Whan the British captured Washing- 
Itan in 1804, they burned the White 
jHousa. Hoban superintended its 
raatoraiion.

Forgiving One Another 
Forgiveness of injuries Is a God- 

given grace. It is the most reluc
tant act that human nature ever 
performs. In the deepest condition 
of moral degradation there is no 
such thing as forgiveness of injuries 
thought about. So destitute ia man
kind of the spirit of forgiveness of 
injuries that heathen rcltgiona 
taught tha right of ravenging an in
jury, but not of forgiving ona. In 
view of this, we say, the spirit of for
giving Injuries is God-given. Tha 
Bible is the one book which from 
beginning to end advocates for
giveness.

Making Winter Hours Count

CEW  . YOUR - O W N  
^  means most at this 
season of the year when 
dark and long winter 
days make time hang heavy on 
your hands. You can get your 
Spring wardrobe well started by 
making these days count. This 
is the time to sew and sew—and 
then when the first crocuses show 
their heads, you will be all ready 
for Spring; your wardrobe in or
der and the right clothes to wear. 
With sew-your-own patterns and 
a few yards of material, you can 
make short work of this whole 
business of sewing.

Practical Slip.
This four-gore slip is the choice 

of every woman who likes com
fort. The side panels prevent the 
slip from twisting and turning and 
keep it comfortably in place on 
the most strenuous day. The pat
tern includes built-up and strap 
shoulder—and you can make it 
for your own wardrobe in a few 
hours at a fraction of what you 
would usually spend. Keep the 
pattern, you will use it again and 
again once you see how really 
comfortable this dress is.

Cheery .Morning Frock.
No matter how many of these 

informal dresses you have, you 
never have enough. So start right 
in to sew now and make two or 
three of them for Spring. This

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Keeping Fish Firm and White.—
Boiled fish will keep firm and 
white if a little vinegar is added 
to the water in which it ia cooked. • • •

For Orlddla Cakea.—The tex
ture of griddle cakes will be much 
finer if the white of egg in mixing 
is separated from the yolk and 
added last to batter.

• • •
Tbaw Meat Slowly. — Frozen 

meat ahould be placed in tha 
kitchen for several hours before it 
ia cooked. Meat thawed quickly 
ia invariably tough.

• • •
Rotate Uae of Clothea.—Always

when putting away the clean 
clothes, place the freshly ironed 
ones on the bottoms of the various 
piles. Then towels, handkerchiefs, 
napkins, etc., will be used in turn 
and some will not wear out more

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets made of 
May Apple are effective in removing 
accumulated body waste.—Adv.

For Betterment
A man ahould choose a friend 

who ia better than himself.—Chi
nese Proverb,

Advertising Did It
Advertising made the great 

telephone systems of America 
possible. Per thousand of pop
ulation, there are more than 
five times the number of 
phones in the United States 
than the average in the nations 
of Europe.

dress (the one in center) is de
signed on clever shirt-waist lines 
and buttons from neck to hem. 
Piping is used at edge of collar, 
cuffs and pockets. It’s the neat
est, trimmest little frock you have 
ever seen. You’ ll enjoy it all 
through the summer.

Sweet and Simple.
'The figure at right is wearing 

an afternoon frock that is as fresh 
and new as a daisy. The gored 
skirt flares like a ballerina's and 
the bodice is smoothly fitted, clos
ing with two wide scallops 
trimmed in smart ruffling. Wear 
this dress for bridge parties now— 
and wear it all through the Spring 
and Summer. It is one of the 

I most popular silhouettes—nicely 
made up in silk or cotton.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1437 is designed for

sizes 14 to 46 (32 to 46 bust). Size 
16 requires 3 yards of 3B-inch ma
terial and S  yard ribbon for
shoulder straps.

Pattern 1440 is designed for
sizes 12 to 40 (30 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 4t4 yards of 39-inch 
material and 2 yards of binding or 
braid to trim as pictured. For 
collar and cuffs in contrast % 
yard fabric is required.

Pattern 1341 is designed for
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 4Vi yards of 35 or 39- 
inch material plus 2Vk yards of 
machine-made pleating to trim.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, IS cents (in 
coins) each.

e B«u Srn<licau.—WNU Servica.

if JEW EL
doesn't give results os 

fine os any shortening—  
REGARDLESS OP PRICE

n

6i t  t M fTM rtcipt for SWEET MCE 
FRITTERS It your grieif's whirt 
yoi buy yoir JEW EL SNORTENIIW

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

Bad Thonghta
Our thoughts are bad company 

sometimes—not fit for us to asso
ciate with. •

Pepsodent with IRIUM brings 
brighter teeth to millions

Iriam contained in BO TH  Pepsodent Powder and 
Pepeodent Tooth Peute

• “It’s tofwr... T^t’s what milHona 
of dalightad aaars ara aaying about 
Papaodant comalning Iriom. Uaa «M« 
naw-day, modarniiad dantifrica twica 
a day — and aaa how aooo your taath 
Xliatan and glaam with all tbair full 
natural radlancal

And Papaodant containing Irfnin la 
abaolutaly Sa/a/ Containa NO OUÏT, 
NO pumex. NO BLXACK It ravaala 
natural, paarly Instar in racord dma.,. 
laavas your month rafraahad, tingUng 
claan. Trf it—and laaro for yonr- 
salf "Tba Mirada oflrinm I”

Damson Conserve
Lixiie Lowry's Eldarilowar Cordial . . . 
Mra. Horton's Recipe for Crumb-Cake . . . 
Goose-grease Ointment for the Quinsy. 
How carefully they were guarded— thoee 
faded, handwritten formulas in heavy old 
recipe books! Your mother and grand
mother originated them . . . tried them 
. .  . proved them, then put the priceless 
results away affectionately for the daughter 
who would some day marry.

Aeaurence o t excellence doee not come, 
nowadays, by the slow, costly process of 
personal trial and error. We have too much

else to do. The ezperiments, thè search 
for new and better ways take place in 
million-dollar laboratorivel To teli you of 
his success, thè manufacturer advertisee.

Here, in thè pegee of this newspaper, 
is a seasoned section of thè old family 
oook-book. National advertisars bring you 
formulas and recipes perfected by greater 
ezperience than one family coold evw 
achieve . .  . tested by greater labor than 
one woman could give in a lifetime. Read 
them today . . .  and rejoice that you live 
ia a  modem worldl

'  \
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ijardeners

Prepare Soil Early
TN GARDENING an early start 
* is important. Size up your gar
den to determine what can be 
done to improve the soil.

Spade or plow early. Any soil 
is enriched by manure. Clay soils 
are improved in texture and 
sandy soils are improved in wa
ter-holding capacity by spading 
under manure, rotted leaves or 
Uwn clippings, or rotted garden 
refuse.
, Complete commercial fertilizers 
are everywhere available. Ask 
your dealer for fertilizer suited 
to your soil, and get from him 
definite instrtictions on how to ap
ply it.

It is important to use fertilizer 
cautiously. According to Harold 
Coulter, vegetable expert, an ex
cess is often harmful.

Garden preparation effort is 
wasted if you do not plant seeds 
from dependable sources. Select 
your favorite varieties at the 
nearby store before the supply is 
depleted. Make sure they are 
freshly packed.

In planting, a primary consid
eration is to have the soil favor
ably moist—damp, but not wet.

SORE THROAT 
fin COLDS

Given Fast Relief
Tok* 2 Boyar 
Toblots wHh a 
full g loss  o f

Crush 3 Boyor 
Tablets in H  gloss 
of wotor— gargle 
fwfce every few 
hours.

The speed with which Bayer 
ti^lcts act in relieving the dis- 
trening symptoms of colds and 
accompanying sore throat is utter- 
ty amazing. . .  and the treatment 
is simple and pleasant. This is all 
you do. Crush and dissolve three 
genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets in 
one-third glass ol water. Then) 
gargle with this mixture twice,^
aiding your head well back.
This medicinal gargle will act 

almost like a local anesthetic on 
the sore, irritated membrane of 
your throat Pain eases promptly; 
rawness is relieved.

You will say it is remarkable. 
And the few cents it costs effects 
a big saving over expensive “ throat 
garmes”  and strong medicines. 
And when you buy, see that you 
get genuine BAYER ASPIRIN.

15®"■ V ta
• rw x  ■

Vlitiialiy 1 CMit a tabM
Power to Endnre

It is not in the power to act that 
tnen and nations prove them- 
Bclves, but in the power to en
dure.—Vicki Baum.

To beep food waste aoft 
and moving, many doc
tors recommend NuJol~ 
because of Ite gentle, 

^lubricating action.

o—

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL
4—38

GOLDS
and

FEVER
Arac daruomo. usLEts „  . . „

•M.V1, BOSt DBOPS Hssdislis, N
-Wertral

IMPROVED  
UNIFORM  INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

By REV. HAROLD L. LUNOOUI8T. 
Oaan at U>e Moody Blola losUtuta

of Chicago.
C  Waatarn Wawapapar Union._______

LeMon for January 30
MINISTERING TO SPIRITUAL 

NEEDS
LESSON TEXT—Mark Stl-U.
GOUIEN TEXT—Son. Uiy tins are tor- 

Slvan—Mark S:S.
PRIMARY TOPIC-W hen Uia Houaa Was 

Crowdad.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Who Can Forflva Sin?
INTERMEDUTE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—B iin fln f Paople to Christ.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Christianity's Concam tor Spiritual Uaalth.

Man is so constantly concerned 
with his physical nature, the needs 
and interests of his body, that he is 
prone to forget that there is within 
him a apiritual nature which ia in 
fact hia real self. The body which 
ii the temporary dwelling place of 
the soul is most important—but rel
atively it is of but slight signifi
cance when considered alongside of 
the spiritual life of man.

Our lesson presents the Lord Je
sus as being rightly concerned with 
the needs of the palsied man’s body, 
but his act of healing was incidental 
to the infinitely more important act 
of forgiving his sins. Consider him, 
for his was indeed

I. A Hopeless Casa (v. 3).
Incurably afflicted and helpless 

physically, but far more deeply af
flicted spiritually was this poor 
man, for he was still in his sins. No 
man was able to heal his body, only 
God could heal his aoul. He was 
indeed hopeless until ha met Jesus. 
He knows no hopeless case. With 
God all things ara possible, and 
Jesus Christ is God.

Wa are even as was this man, 
for without God we too are without 
hope (Eph. 2:12). Let us face the 
facts and admit that unless we ara 
saved through Christ we are eter
nally and completely lost.

n .  Impassible Conditions (w . 1, 
I, 4).

We say that the circumstances 
surrounding this man were such as 
to make it impossible for him to 
reach the Lord, for ao they would 
have been apart from the spirit of 
divine urgency which impelled his 
helpers to cut through every excuse 
and brush aside every hindrance.

“ Where there’s a will there’s a 
way." Had these men been con
trolled by convention they would 
never have put their friend at the 
feet of Jesus. But note that before 
taking up the roof they tried the 
door. They tried to use the proper 
entry, but it was blocked. It often 
is—sometimes by customs, some
times by religious ceremony, often 
by vain philosophy.

III. Immediate Conversion (v. 5). 
*At once Jesus sees their faith and

forgives the man his sins. God al
ways welcomes and honors faith. 
Note that Jesus—who as God had 
the power to forgive sins—immedi
ately cleansed him from all un
righteousness.

’This man’s affliction proved to be 
hia greatest blessing. If he had not 
had the palsy he might never have 
met the Lord. Suffering properly 
borne may be a means of grace.

IV. Secret Criticism (w . 6, 7).
What a serious thought it is that

the unspoken word which we think 
we have hidden away in the heart 
or mind is known to God. “ All 
things are naked and opened unto 
the eyes of him with whom we 
have to do’ ’ (Heb. 4:13). “ There ia 
nothing hid that shall not be known”  
(Luke 12:2). What does the Lord 
see when he looks into your heart 
and mine?

Their theology was faultless— 
their reasoning was logical, but 
their premise was wrong. They 
were right In saying that only God 
could forgive sin. But they were 
wrong in assuming that Jesus was 
not God, and therefore a blas
phemer.

V. Miraculous Confirmation (w .
8-12).

Forgiving sins was harder than 
healing the body, but these enemies 
of Jesus lived so much in the realm 
of the physical that they missed 
that important truth. He meets the 
challenge of their unbelief by going 
into their own limited field of ob
servation. They were not able to 
test the effectiveness of His forgive
ness of sins. They did not believe 
in Him, hence they would not re
ceive it by faith.

Let us remember that tl>e inci
dent took place in the early days of 
our Lord’s ministry. While we do 
not condone their hostility to tha 
tender and loving service of our 
Lord to humanity, we car under
stand their slowness to accept his 
claims to divine power. In our 
day we have no such excuse, for 
all gospel history is available to us. 
God help us that we may not sit in* 
the seat of the scornful and “ de
mand a sign”  before we will be
lieve.

IN  THE sketch at the upper left 
^ you see the pieces of a daven
port slipcover fitted with seam 
lines pinned. The material is 
wrong side out as the welt or cord
ed seams must be stitched from 
the inside of the cover.

Before the seams around the 
front of the arms are pinned as at 
A the arm cover edge of the seam 
must be gathered as at B. It ia 
important to allow Just enough 
material so the arm cover fits 
easily.

’The cable cord that ie covered 
with bias material and fitted into 
the scams to make the welt may 
be purchased at any notion coun
ter. The material to cover It must 
be cut on e true bias and atitched 
in place as shown here at C. The 
cording foot attachment for your 
machine must be used for this 
stitching so the sewing will come 
close to the cord. The next step is 
to either baste or stitch the cov
ered cord to one edge of the right 
aide of the seam as shown here 
at D. Then, using the cording 
foot again, stitch the seam as 
shown. Clip the seam edges 
around curves so they will not 
draw.

It will be necessary to leave an 
opening in the back to be fastened 
with snaps. Openings must be 
arranged on the underside of the 
scam cushions as shown here at E.

Every Homemaker should have 
a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers, dressing tables and

UncU

Usually It's Pig Iron
One hates to knuckle down to 

the iron will of another man.
’There are bachelors who do not 

complain, although in their life
time they have bought 127 wed
ding presents.

Crime will eoBtlaae as loog as 
meo with defective intellects are 
bom.

Most of us have to earn money. 
Men with great financial talents 
“ make”  it.

A way some people have of 
showing sympathy for your trou
bles is to tell about their own.

curtains for all types of rooms. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Leaflet of patchwork 
stitches now included if request
ed. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address en
closing 25 cents (coins preferred) 
to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines 
St., Chicago, 111.

Me a/lnoiher
0  A Q^nmrai Quii

1. What is meant by the Great 
Divide?

2. What king was known as the 
“ Father of Hia Country” ?

3. Who said, “ Better read one 
man than ten books” ?

4. Can the President of the Unit
ed States declare war?

5. What is a posthumous child?
6. Of what ancestry was Cleo

patra?
7. Is Jerusalem a walled city?
8. What statesman has the most 

places in the United States named 
for him?

Answers
1. It is a colloquial term fer the 

Continental divide, which sep
arates streams which flow to tho 
opposite side of the continent.

2. Alfred the Great of England.
3. The quotation is from “ CHies- 

terfleld’s Letters to His Son.”
4. The President cannot declare 

war. Congress alone has that 
power.

5. One bom after the death of 
the father.

8. She was of Greek aticestry.
7. It is still a walled city. ’The 

missing stones in the old wall 
have been replaced. It is possible 
to walk along the top of the wall.

8. Andrew Jackson and Ben
jamin Franklin have the largest 
number of towns and counties 
named in their honor.

To Ko'p^
p r e v e m ^
niony

V i c k »

FOLLOW V I C K S  P L AN  FOR BETTER C O N T R O L  OF COLDS
, fWII SMUi V F*!*) M mck VMU

A Thought I Life Is Labor
A little explained, a little en-1 ‘ “rhe happiness of men consists 

dured; a little forgiven and the In life. Ajvd life is in labor.” — 
quarrel is cured. Count Tolstoi.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found in Calotabs 
s  most valuable aid in the treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night if 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal élimi
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the virus-laden mucus and

toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold poisons 
from the blood. Thus Calotabs 
serve the double purpose of a 
purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenty-five cents for the 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial package.—(adv.)

Cold PoUtocs
’The man who has not anything 

to boast of but his illustrious an

cestors is like a potato—the only 
good belonging to him ia under 
ground.—Sir Thomas Overbury.

Command of Self 
No man is free who cannot com

mand himself.—Pythagoras.

Silver Liaiag
Every word has a silver lining, 

—P. T. Bamum.

tC M O S 'G m "
*and  B«rt Flemlnc ought to know aftor 28 yoara rollin’

this mild, tasty tobacco I

"  IN ZS YEARS o f  enjoy
in’ Princo Albert 'innk- 
in 'i’ einoke«.’ ’ fn iu  Bert 
Flemin* (le /l) . 'T e e  e^n  
moat o f my friends take 

rith P. A. Now they 
tall ma bow good it ia I '* 

Wall. Bart, yoa can’ t 
blama ’em for talkins 
about Prinea Albert. It’s 
got so many good quail* 

. For Inatanca, as Joa 
Tbomas (center) aaya: 
"Asida from mildnaas and 
mellow taste, P. A. rolls 
OD fast. firm. No ipilllng

Rm  rell.yowr. 
own cigaiwttwa 
im OTory 2-oa. 
tin of Priuco 

Albort
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W E E K LY
PRO GRAM ALAMO THEATRE

R O B E R T  L E E

FRIDAY A SA Tl RUAY. JANUARY 28 A J9
Mystery and Terror Ride the Range

Id Peter B. Kyne’ e Orenia o f  the Goldeu West
"ONE MAN JLSTICE"

Starring» Charles Starrett, with Barbara Weeks 
p.l'U'S» Andy Clyde In “ G rade At The Bat”

n iR  ■OBIRT LEB O M IB T n

Notice
The m eeting o f  the old Cake 

County Farm Bureau m em 
ber* called to meet in the 
court hoiiee In Robert 
Saturday 22, at 2 p. m ., was 
postponed hecause the presi* 
dent could not be preeeni» but 
will meet tomorrow. Sat, 29tb* 

J. C. Snead, Sr., Sec.

SUNDAY 1:30 Matinee, A MONDAY, JAN. 3f A 21 
BOMBING OF THE U .S S. G l’NBOAT PANAY BY JAPANESE!

Gstrp C o o p e r  • G eo rge  Raft in

“SOUL5 AT 5E A ”
with France* Dee and Henry W llcoien 

Also Cemedy A New* in addition to the bom bing 
w hich is a com plete news in it—R »

WEDNESDAY ONLY, H B R U A R 3 2nd ( ? )
Bing Crosby • Martha Rays in

‘•DOUBLE OR NOIHING”
with Andy Aerine and Mary Carlsils 

Also Cartsou

TEX A S THEATRE1 U M U M T K .  T B S A U

FRIDAY A S A T th D A Y , JAN. 28 A 29 
Dick Foran with Ellen Clay in

"PRAIRIE THUNDER"
Estra! Panay Bom bing. -  Also C< medy A Naws. 

TUESDAY ONLY, lE BhU A RY 1, ( ? )

"DOUBLE OR NOTHING"
with Bing Crosby - Martha Rayc. -  - I'opcye Comedy.

besJiii----r— i 111-j ;t.i- - -sni- reii ' is i --------r" ■ siiig.
a|
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C U  M B I E ’ S

lie store jthe
eiLL FOR FOUR H & E PROFIT SNiRINO STR IPS

SPECIiLS FOR FRIDAT & SiTUROiY 
J A N U A R Y  2 8  &  2 9

*
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61ft Shofir

Mrs. Willis Smith entertained 
recently with a gift party, honor* 
ing Mrs. Clifton Calder. The 
guests were served a delicious 
refreshment plate as they enter
ed. after which contests and 
friendly conversation added en*
, o>mcnt to the occasion.

Th«*« prasrat other thaa tb* honors* 
snd hostess vers. Mesdames Jodi* Wil
liams, G. A Roe. J. L. Snesd. Owsa 

'.etcher, J. O. Greer. F. W. Puslt, Jim 
Ciilt, Dick Skipwoith, W. C. McDon
ald, Thurman Rabb, D. P. Key, R. E. 
Jay, B. W. Shropshire, Rodney Thomj^ 
■on, WilaoB Brynn, Gene Baker, Sam 
.lay, E. V. Lowrancs, H. E. Smith, J. E. 
Roberta, Paul Good, J. R. Johnaon and 
Miaa MetU Ruasell. About 2& others 
ssnt gifte.

Miss Annie Byrd McFarlaad» 
daughter o f Mr. and Mre. Bob 
bicFarland of Winters, waa over 
trom Ballinger during the paat 
week-end. hbe rays Lee Koy 
VDumps; IS CO his way to the 
'hib'pioss where he has been 

irantferred. bumps has married 
eccntly.

A daughter, Wanda Sue, waa 
Dorn in San Angelo. January 17, 
to Ml-, and Mra. Curtis Walker. 
Mrs. Walkar and baby are now 
at nome and both are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Craddock 
and Supt. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
attended the Boy Scout banquet 
in San Angelo last Friday even- 
ng.

■

Cablin I1UÌÉ1.N Y. No 3U0 cao Sc
Valiso Braa«l \ AMLLA KXIHALT, 2 oz bottle 5e
C«14 CrowB CllLKKIfc.d. 2 oz bottle Se
• taaSaze TU,WATULb. no 1 can Se
W a” Kro— r o iL L l Ils^ L L , S cello rolls for 19*
Hub bpun SALAD DHL>!)1N(;, Pt. 25e
W olf Brand CHILI, no Beans, no 2 can 23e
B H W TA MALk.9, no i  apocial caas. each 2Se
H A W  CoHNIilt Bkkl-, 12 oz can 23*
Balk COCOA.NLT. 1 lb csllo  b.-g 23o
U a  W COCOA, 1 lb san 12e
H A W  DAI tS, lU oz pk g H e
H A W  Quick OATS, small pkg 9e
ie l lo  R AIM N ?. 1 lb bag 12c
R A W  COFkKE, 1 lb vacuom  can 28«
Old Tim e S )  RLP, Vi gallon can S5c
Thrifty BLACkEYED PEA.S, no .300 oan. 9e
B A W Country Cent. C<»R.N, 2 no 2 raaa. SSa
Grsoa Cago LUMS, no 10 can eack 45e
B A  W Mezisan Style BEANS, a e  300 caa 9e
H A W  CORN FLAkES. large package lOe
«R A P B F R U I1. doz 18«
W laeeep APPLES. 234 size. doz. 10«
Dalleioua APPI ES, 163 size, doz. 18«

Spuds. 10 lb 15c

tn
lamuwl r. Pwrfoiij lio ^ i 
spwciwtor oa  tho 'si^rld; 
news front, discwssie|i 
porsoocriHIn* In Rio gub* ̂  
lie o y o  tbrò.«igh .liH ; 
solumn, *^Who'a. Now't*  ̂
This W onk," o«se sd 
m gol«r.fo«tiiro% ' ;• 
the roed story
tho hoedll*es;tl|roWsbS
Po rtony  cQkimo. '

:
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“M ” SySTEM
^GROCERY & MARKET

m Specials for • Friday& Saturday

m LBITU CE, S n ic«  head«

AVOCADOS, Kn 1 
Fresh & Fine, each wv |

REETS and Ea 
CARROTS, 2 bun. vS

New Irish POTATOES. ,L lOc
MUSTARD GREENS, and 

TURNIPS 4b TOPS, 3 b iP C b et 5e
California SunKiat 

LEMONS, doa I9c4
m
M Bulk POPCORN, E lb a

DelMoPte Hinter Week Sale "
*  _
\ PEACHES, Sliced or Halvee, No 2}  ̂ can 19c ri 
4 ^
< Halves, No 3); 19oPEARS,
12 oz cana It

^DeliMoDte Pineapple Juice, 3 for 25c i
4  Light M eat TUNA, 15o H
R| §g
M G olden Bantam CORN on  the Coh, large, ISo a

3̂ Sunbrite 
•CLEANSER, S eans lie Woodbury*#

Facial SOAP, bar ^ ■

' CampbalPa W
¿Tomato Soup* 4  cans 25c £
■  CRACKER 
«  JACKS, 2 for 
a —
If 16 ox cans

5c BULK
DATES. 21b

f Phillip's Pork & Beans, 3 for 14c

i  Pure Maid PEAS, 5c
=  Dried Poachca, 
^  Dried Apples,
¿  Dried Apricots,

2 lbs 25ci
H LaSalle
b VIENNA SAUSAGE, So 
M POTTED MEAT, 2 for 5c
A
^  Clovcrdale
^  Sweet CORN, S cansm
a

25c
Ola M an River Syrup •  
N o IH earn Mo 5 29e *  

lOo Mo 19 49o ^

AlbatroM FLOUR, 5  
24 lb 89o; a  lb 1.69 S

iO.K. WUieat Flakes, 2 lor 15c|
g  RalstoB CORN FLAKES, S for 25a

New York Fair
To Honor Press

B  Texas
Ok Soedlcaa

Visit
Our

GRAPEFRUIT, dez I4c5• i
Market Quality Meats l l

Sliced BACON,

NEW YORK (Sptcial)-To rsmlnd 
I millions of visitors to the Ntw York 

World's Fair 1939 that (resdom of th* 
prsss hss helped preserve (he democrstle 
form of our government, s statue dedi- 

! cated to that constitutional liberty will 
be erected on the MO.OOO.OOO Central 
Mall, Grover A. Whalen, president of the 
Fair corporation, announces.

The statue will depict a partially nude _
woman, reprasentirig “the unadorned I d _  _
truth.“  watching tha passing show o f j -  BEEF R O A S T ,

1 lb box 290

b  PORK CHOPS, lb 19o 1 Pork SAUSAGE, 2 Iba S ic «

I W. J. Cum bie  i^..
■ prase to
p ar* the
Í!

Remember to call for Green Stamps

world events and recording history day- 
by-day. A tribute to th* moral standa.-d 
of th* press as a wh j>  Is contained In 

aubordmatc figure of a child reading 
newspaper.

cedein speech -".d «—
will b* combined with freedom o^' 

suggast that these four factors 
cornarstona of democratic gov- 

ammenU

lb

^  f  ull Cream
CHEESE, lb 20c I Lola Steaks lb I9e

Call us for Delivery Service.

■- . S' * «  JJ


